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Manganese bismuth films having improved character-
istics for recording information by Curie-point switch-
ing, and especially for Curie-point recording of infor-
mation in analogue form, can be produced by a vac-
uum deposition of Bi and Mn with an atomic ratio of
Mn to Bi between 2 and 3.5 or 1.4 and 1.6, followed
by a specialized heat treatment which includes very
brief exposure to a temperature between about 275°
and 300°C. Similar MnBi films can be produced more
reliably and reproducibly if the initial Bi layer is an-
nealed prior to deposition of the Mn layer. Such an
annealing step renders most other factors of the pro-
cessing relatively non-critical. Deposition of both ini-
tial layers is preferably carried out in a vacuum ap-
proaching 10~8 Torr, but at least traces of oxygen are
then made available to the reaction site prior to the
subsequent reaction of the Mn and Bi layers to form
ferromagnetic MnBi.References CitedUNITED STATES PATENTS
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MANGANESE BISMUTH FILMS WITH NARROW
TRANSFER CHARACTERISTICS FOR
CURIE-POINT SWITCHING
RELATED APPLICATIONS
This application is a continuation-in-part of our co-
pending application Ser. No. 57,439, filed on July 23,
1970 and now abandoned.
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
The invention described herein was made in the per-
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub-
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law
85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457).
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
This invention has to do with magnetizable thin films
for recording information by Curie-point switching of
the film magnetization.
The invention relates more particularly to methods
for producing thin films of manganese bismuth alloy
having improved characteristics for such data record-
ing. The films of the invention are especially, but not
exclusively, suitable for recording information in ana-
logue rather than digital form.
It was suggested in 1957 that suitably prepared films
of MnBi could receive information written by a
strongly magnetized probe, and that such information
could be rendered visible by the Kerr magneto-optical
effect (H. L. Williams, et al., J. Applied Physics 28,
1181 (1957)).
That direct magnetic writing was soon supplanted by
the so-called "Curiepoint" writing, whereby a small
area of a magnetized MnBi film is rendered non-
magnetic by heating above the Curie temperature,
using a sharply focussed beam of electrons or other in-
tense radiation. As the area cools, it is subject to the
field produced by the initial magnetization of the sur-
rounding film areas. That imposed field is opposite to
the initial magnetization, and is typically strong enough
to magnetize the treated spot substantially to satura-
tion. Readout may utilize the Kerr effect for reflected
light or the Faraday effect for light transmitted through
the film. See, for example, Ludwig Mayer, J. Appl.
Phys. 29, 1454 (1958) and 31, 384 (1960) and U.S.
Pat. No. 3,176,278; McGlauchlin and Ready U.S. Pat.
No. 3,368,209; and Chen, et al., J. Appl. Phys. 39,
3916(1968).
The present applicants discovered that thermal-
magnetic recording is capable of recording analogue as
well as digital information. For that purpose an external
magnetic field is applied during cooling of a record
area that has been heated above the Curie temperature,
and that applied field is varied in accordance with the
analogue signal to be recorded. That procedure is more
fully described and is claimed in the copending patent
application, Ser. No. 805,549, filed Mar. 10, 1969 by
the present applicants, which issued on Dec. 7, 1971 as
U.S. Pat. No. 3,626,114. Although such recording of
analogue signals differs markedly from the digital ac-
tion referred to by previous workers as "Curie-point
switching," it will be convenient to apply that term to
both types of recording.
A general purpose of the present invention is to pro-
vide films having a particularly favorable combination
of properties for recording information by Curie-point
switching, especially for recording information in ana-
logue form. A more particular object of the invention
is to provide films of manganese bismuth alloy capable
5 of changing their magnetization progressively, when
subjected to Curie-point switching, in essentially pro-
portional response to relatively small variations of an
impressed magnetic field.
Stated another way, the invention aims to produce a
10 film of definite thickness combining satisfactory optical
transmission, relatively high Faraday rotation of the
plane of polarized light, and the steepest possible char-
acteristic curve of film magnetization as a function of
the magnetic field applied during Curie-point switch-
15 ing. The steeper that curve the lower the power that
must be expended in producing the control field.
Further, the films of the invention are more uniform,
and are believed to be more stable against heat and to
have a higher ratio of Faraday rotation to optical ab-
20 sorption than films prepared in accordance with previ-
ous practice. The present films may also have a lower
Curie temperature than previously reported manganese
bismuth films.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
Those and other objects and advantages of the inven-
tion have been attained by depositing films having an
atomic ratio of manganese to bismuth in the range be-
tween about 2.5 and about 3, and by developing a con-
ditioning process by which such films of intermediate
composition can be given suitable magnetic character-
istics.
In accordance with one aspect of the present inven-
tion, we have found that manganese bismuth films of
such intermediate composition can be successfully pre-
pared by suitable modification of the usual heat treat-
ment, and that the resulting films are markedly superior
to those containing a ratio of manganese to bismuth ei-
ther approximating the stoichiometric ratio of MnBi or
approximating four or more.
In the preparation of films of intermediate composi-
tion in accordance with that aspect of the invention,
the initially superposed layers of manganese and bis-
muth are first annealed in vacuum, essentially as in the
prior art, but preferably at a temperature of about
190°C. After annealing, the film is raised quickly, typi-
cally within a few seconds, to a selected transition tem-
perature in the range from about 275° to about 300°C.
The film is not held at that temperature, as in the prior
art, but is returned quickly to a temperature which is
at least 50° to 100° lower and may be room tempera-
ture. For a given film composition the total time at ele-
vated temperature varies with the temperature se-
lected; and both the preferred temperature and the
time of treatment are found to increase somewhat with
the ratio of manganese to bismuth in the film.
In accordance with a further aspect of the invention,
we have found that MnBi films having conventional
characteristics for Curie-point switching can also be
produced over a wide range of atomic ratio of Mn to
Bi in the initial dual layer, and without specialized heat
treatment, provided the deposited Bi layer is annealed
in vacuum prior to deposition of the Mn.
We have discovered also that the preparation of
MnBi films can be made still more reliable and repro-
ducible if the deposition is carried out under conditions
of very high vacuum, such that oxygen is excluded
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more rigorously than has been the practice in the prior upon the film composition, and a further heut treat-
art. More particularly, we prefer to employ a vacuum ment at moderate temperature and for a time typical of
system all parts of which can be thoroughly baked, and conventional annealing operations,
to reduce the pressure in the system at least to 1 or 2 The vacuum deposition of the film is typically carried
x 10~H Torr prior to deposition of the films. 5 out in conventional manner except for the distinctive
On the other hand, we have found that traces of oxy- ratio of the two ingredients, and the fact that the bis-
gen should be present during the heat treatment by muth is preferably deposited as a first layer over which
which the layers of Bi and Mn are reacted to form fer- the manganese is applied. The desired atomic ratio of
romagnetic MnBi, or during a subsequent heat treat- those ingredients is typically obtained by monitoring
ment, to give superior characteristics for Curie-point 10 the thickness of each of the layers independently as it
switching. Moreover, that oxygen should be available is deposited. Such monitoring may include optical ab-
to the portions of the dual layer which take part in the sorption measurements made on the layer itself, or on
reaction. For example, if the initial Mn layer is so thick a reference layer which may be arranged to have a
as to provide a great excess of Mn over the stoichiomet- thickness different from the actual layer by some pre-
ric ratio, availability of oxygen only to the surface of 15 determined factor. Such optical monitoring can be call-
that layer may not suffice to produce the most effective brated for a particular substance, as by weighing result-
films, ing films or by directly measuring their thickness by in-
In the prior art it has been common practice to apply terferometry. Such prodedures are well known in and
a layer of SiO2 as a protective coating on the surface of of themselves and do not require detailed description,
a MnBi film after it has been fully processed. We have 20 The most desirable atomic ratio value of the manga-
found that far more effective protection is obtainable nese bismuth films for carrying out this aspect of the
by coating the film with a layer of sapphire (A12O3). invention is believed to be approximately 2.75.
Such a layer can form a completely tight seal against The initial annealing step is preferably carried out in
atmospheric oxygen, and is useful not only for preserv- vacuum at a temperature not exceeding about 200°C
ing a completed film but for locking into a film a me- 25 and preferably equal to about 190°C for a period that
tered quantity of oxygen as a means of controlling the is not critical, being typically about one-half hour,
later heat treatment of the film. The characteristic heat treatment of the present in-
A full understanding of the invention, and of its fur- vention is carried out in vacuum. A convenient method
ther objects and advantages, will be had from the fol- of obtaining the very rapid temperature rise that is re-
lowing description of certain illustrative manners of 30 quired in this step is to utilize as a furnace two parallel
carrying it out. The particulars of that description, and plates mutually spaced by only a few millimeters. Those
of the accompanying drawings which form a part of it, plates are preheated electrically to a definite tempera-
are intended only as illustration and not as a limitation ture, typically from about 300° to about 350°C, which
upon the scope of the invention. can be measured by a suitable thermocouple. After the
RRIFF nFSPRiPTION OF THF DRAW/HMOS " fumace has attained uniform temperature the film toBRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
 be treated is quick,y inserted between the furnace
FIG. 1 is a schematic flow sheet representing an illus- plates, as by movement of a carrier consisting of a grid
trative embodiment of the invention; of fine wires. The film and its substrate are then heated
FIG. 2 is a schematic graph representing the general primarily by radiant energy from the furnace plates,
nature of the time course of the temperature during a 40 The film temperature thus increases asumptotically to-
typical heat treatment step in accordance with the in- ward the furnace temperature T/, as indicated schemat-
vention; ically by the curve 20 in FIG. 2. The time constant of
FIG. 3 is a schematic graph representing magnetiza- that temperature rise depends primarily upon the thick-
tion of a typical prior art film in response to Curie-point ness of the substrate carrying the film. It is preferred to
switching with applied magnetic fields; 45 employ for that purpose freshly cleaved mica, espe-
FIG. 4 is a schematic graph corresponding to FIG. 3, cially since mica sheets can be made extremely thin and
but for a typical film in accordance with the present in- satisfactorily uniform. A substrate thickness of approxi-
vention; mately 0.0005 inch is generally satisfactory and will be
FIG. 5 is a graph showing Faraday and Kerr rotations assumed in the following description. For other thick-
as functions of initial Bi thickness; nesses of substrate the time and temperature conditions
FIG. 6 is a graph showing Faraday and Kerr rotations during the heat treatment are suitably adjusted,
as functions of initial atomic ratio of Mn to Bi; and After the film has remained between the oven plates
FIG. 7 is a schematic section illustrating typical film for the desired time period t,, it is removed to a cooler
structure. ,, environment, which may be substantially room temper-
~,^r-™,^~ -. ,„,*„...,,...,™ ature, as represented in FIG. 2, or may be some higher
DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS
 temperatur£ well be,ow 20o°c. The film then cools as-
Special Heat Treatment ymptotically toward that environmental temperature
As schematically shown in FIG. 1, one aspect of the Tr as indicated by the curve 22. With heating tech-
invention typically includes deposition in vacuum of a „ niques of that general type, the film reaches a maxi-
manganese bismuth film with atomic ratio of manga- mum temperature Tra but is not maintained at that tem-
nese to bismuth in the range between about 2.5 and perature for any appreciable time. The actual effective
about 3.0, a mild heat treatment of the film generally duration of the heat treatment depends upon the tern-
similar to the annealing step of the prior an, a heat perature range within which the change of condition of
treatment at more elevated temperature for a time pe-
 65 the film is assumed to occur. For example, for the sche-
riod that is strictly limited to a period typically between matic curves shown in FIG. 2, the treatment duration
10 seconds and 1 minute, the duration and the rriaxi- for a minimum effective temperature of 225°C is indi-
mum temperature depending upon each other and cated as tt. Although it may be difficult to define either
3,837,908
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<t or Tm precisely, their approximate value is clear, and the plane of polarization ofci plane polarized radiation
the essential nature of the treatment can be well por- beam that is optically identical but has been attenuated
trayed by a definition of the furnace temperature T/ by a suitable filter. The Curie-point transfer character-
and the exposure time tt. That time, like rt, is typically istic is plotted as a function of the applied external
of the order of 10 to 20 seconds, and is thus radically 5 magnetic field. Curves 38 and 40 are replotted in FIG.
different from anything contemplated in the prior art. 4 with the scale of abscissae expanded by a factor of 10
for clarity of illustration. The curves were plotted from
<si IPFHIOR THANSFFR CHAR APTFRISTir experimental points derived from direct measurementsSUPERIOR TRANSFER CHARACTERISTIC
 of the Faraday rotation after correction for the fact that
The post-annealing temperature is typically at least 10 the diameter of the area actually raised above the Curie
200°C, and is less by at least about SO" than the maxi- temperature by the light beam is somewhat smaller
mum temperature reached by the film during the pri- than the illuminated area, whereas the entire area of
mary heat treatment. A post-annealing time of about the (attenuated) beam is involved in the measurement
one-half hour is usually sufficient. of the Faraday rotation.
Films made in accordance with the above described 15 Curve 38 was made with a film prepared with a man-
aspect of the present invention are believed to differ ganese to bismuth atomic ratio of about unity and with
from those of the prior art in numerous respects, of essentially the heat treatment procedure specified by
which perhaps the most important is the form of the Williams in the above identified paper. That film had
transfer characteristic, as shown typically in FIGS. 3 a thickness of about 500 Angstroms, an optical trans-
and 4. As a reference standard, FIG. 3 shows somewhat 20 mission of about 5 percent for helium-neon laser radia-
schematically at 30 and 32 the negative and positive tionat a wavelength of 6,328 Angstroms and a Faraday-
branches of a conventional hysteresis curve for an illus- rotation of about 3.5° for the same wavelength when
trative manganese bismuth film. For present purposes magentized to saturation. Curve 38 is also typical of
the same curve can serve both for films of the prior art films prepared with an atomic ratio of four or more and
and for those of the present invention. The applied field 25
 with conventional heat treatment,
is plotted as abscissa and is given in FIG. 3 in kilo- Curve 40 was made with a film prepared with a man-
oersteds. Plotted as ordinate is the resulting film mag- ganese to bismuth atomic ratio of approximately 2.75.
netization when the applied field is varied progressively The superposed layers were consolidated by annealing
in the directions shown on each curve branch by the ar- at 190°C for half an hour, and the film was then in-
rowheads. The saturation magnetization in the negative 30 serted in a furnace heated to 300°C for only 15 sec. The
and positive directions normal to the plane of the film resulting film was then treated at 200°C for half an
is shown in arbitrary units as —I, at the line 34 and as hour. The film had a thickness of about 500 Angstroms,
-H, at the line 36. When the film is saturated in the posi- a measured optical transmission of 16 percent and a
live direction, for example, the negative magnetic field Faraday rotation of 4° under the same conditions men-
at which the magnetization abruptly starts to decline 35 tioned above. The diameters of the spots actually sub-
along line 30 is generally referred to as the critical field. ject to Curie-point switching were about 2.3/u. for curve
The magnetic field required to bring the film to zero 38 and about 1.25/J. for curve 40. We have found in
magnetization is the coercive force. Those two quanti- general that the curve of the Curie-point transfer char-
ties are known to vary over a wide range with the de- acteristic tends to be somewhat steeper with decreasing
tailed nature of the film and particularly with its thick- 40 spot size and correspondingly increased temperature
ness, the absolute values tending to decrease as the film gradients during the heating step. However, that effect
thickness increases (DiChen, Flux Reversal in Single- could contribute only slightly to the remarkable differ-
Crystal MnBi Films, Journal of Applied Physics, Vol. ence of slope between the two curves 38 and 40.
37, pages 1486-1488). The applied field needed to The characteristic curves 38 and 40 are well de-
produce film saturation at room temperature is about scribed by two parameters. H,,. is the width of the char-
5 kilo-oersteds, as shown for curve 30, the correspond- acteristic and represents the range of the applied mag-
ing region of curve 32 being beyond the range shown netic field that is required to produce Curie-point
in FIG. 3. Thus a field of plus or minus 5 kilo-oersteds switching over the whole range of final magnetization
will erase all information that has been recorded on a from substantially —I, to +!„. H<, is the applied field re-
film, quired to produce zero average magnetization within
The curves 38 and 40, shown schematically as the switched area. ;md is a measure of the asymmetry
straight lines in FIG. 3, represent illustrative plots of of the characteristic with respect to zero applied field,
the Curie-point transfer characteristic for conventional Both parameters are typically expressed in oersteds,
films and for the films of the present invention, respec- „ That asymmetry is undoubtedly associated with the de-
tively. For purposes of description, the Curie-point " magnetizing field that is produced at the switched spot
transfer characteristic is defined as the final average by the initial magnetization of the surrounding film,
value of the magnetization that results when a small The asymmetry is of little practical importance, since
area of a film that has been uniformly magnetized to it requires only a constant biasing magnetic field. The
saturation in one direction is heated above the Curie
 60 characteristic width H,,.. on the other hand, is of funda-
temperature and is allowed to cool in a definite applied mental practical importance as a measure of the power
external magnetic field. The actual effective field at the that must be supplied to a variable control field to re-
spot is the sum of the applied field and the field pro- cord analogue signals with utilization of the entire
duced at the spot by the initial magnetization of the sur- available range of the medium.
rounding film area. The present data are based on heat-
 65 As shown in FIGS. 3 and 4, the characteristic width
ing a round spot with a focussed beam of laser radia- Hu. for manganese bismuth films made in accordance
tion; and determining the final average magnetization with the prior art is more than 500 oersteds. The corre-
of the spot by measurement of the Faraday rotation of spending width for films made in accordance with the
3,837,908
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present invention is well below 100 oersteds and is typi- cess is increased above the defined critical value, opti-
cally less than SO oersteds. That means a reduction of cally uniform films are obtained.
power requirements of substantially an order of magni- _„
 C-™II/^TIIOC
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A W w e A i ivir- OICHITTLI i A VCD 5 The structure of films produced as just described wasANNEALING BISMUTH LAYER
 studied by measuring the FaTaday and Kerr magneto.
We have discovered, further, that many of the diffi- optical rotations of the plane of polarized light, using
cutties and apparent inconsistencies reported in the radiation at 6,328 A from a helium neon laser. The
previous literature can be avoided, and MnBi films hav- Kerr rotations were measured for reflection both from
ing uniform properties can be economically and reli- 10 the back surface of the film adjacent the substrate and
ably produced, by annealing the initial Bi film prior to from the front surface. FIG. 5 shows in curves A and
deposition of the Mn. That annealing step is carried out B the Faraday rotation as a function of the initial bis-
in vacuum, preferably with vacuum conditions main- muth thickness for various reacted double layers, the
tained continuously throughout the initial deposition of thickness of the manganese layer being always suffi-
Bi, the annealing step and the subsequent deposition of l5 cient to provide an excess of Mn as compared to the
Mn. stoichiometric atomic ratio for MnBi. The points
The Bi layer can be successfully annealed at tempera- shown for the curve A are for films that were reacted
tures above about 120°C and below a limiting maxi- a few minutes at about 2SO°C and then further treated
mum temperature at which pinholes may occur in the for some time at about 380°C. The agreement between
Bi film. That upper limit varies inversely with the thick- the open circles for mica substrate and the solid circles
ness of the Bi film, being typically about 190°C for films for glass substrate is striking. Data obtained for films
1 SO A thick and about 140°C for films 600 A thick, for reacted only at 2SO°C gave a similar curve, but shifted
example. For Bi films of the preferred thickness from uniformly to lower Bi concentrations, as indicated by
200 to 300 A and for temperatures in the range from ., curve B.
160° to 170°C, an annealing time of about 5 minutes is Curves A and B are consistent with the natural as-
usually satisfactory. sumption that the thickness of the magneto-optically
After such an annealing step and the subsequent de- active layer of MnBi formed in presence of excess Mn
position of Mn, the reaction of the Bi and Mn layers to is a linear function of the Bi available. However, the
form ferromagnetic MnBi alloy occurs rapidly and reli-
 30 fact that extrapolation to zero Faraday rotation gives a
ably at temperatures from about 180° to about 250°C, finite value of Bi is unexpected. That fact indicates that
typically requiring only 5 or 10 minutes. Further an- a small but appreciable portion of the initial Bi layer
nealing at the latter temperature has substantially no combines with Mn to form a compound of unknown
effect on the films, and temperatures as high as 360°C composition other than ferromagnetic MnBi. The pos-
produce only small changes in the films. The described 35 siblity that such Bi remains uncombined is believed ex-
annealing of the initial Bi layer thus transforms the sub- eluded by the fact that the reacted films can be taken
sequent Bi—Mn reaction from the relatively uncertain to temperatures as high as 380°C without forming pin-
and critical operation of the prior art into a basically holes. Prolonged treatment at the latter temperature
normal and quantitatively reproducible chemical reac- does, however, appear to increase the thickness of the
tion. 40 magneto-optically inactive layer at the expense of the
Moreover, that reaction is essentially independent of active MnBi layer. Thus, a specific advantage of an-
the substrate used, of the relative concentrations of Mn nealing the Bi layer before deposition of the Mn is the
and Bi in the initial double layer, and of the overall fact that reaction of the layers can then be carried out
thickness of the layers. Reaction of the dual layer is relatively rapidly and at temperatures not exceeding
also found to be essentially independent of the rates of 45 about 250°C. The specific Faraday rotation, or the ro-
deposition of the individual layers, at least within the tation per unit thickness of the material, can be calcu-
typical ranges of 2 to 10 A per sec for Bi and 0.3 to 2 lated from the slope of the curves in FIG. 5, which gives
A per sec for Mn. In particular, films deposited on glass the rotation per increment of thickness of the Bi layer,
behave in essentially the same way as films deposited Assuming that all of the bismuth in excess of 70 A goes
on mica, suggesting that the step of annealing the Bi 50 into magneto-optically active MnBi, and that the den-
layer may enhance the uniformity and orientation of its sity of the latter is the average of the densities of the ini-
crystal structure. tial Mn and Bi layers, we obtain a value of 120° per jim
Over a wide range of atomic ratios of Mn to Bi in the for the specific Faraday rotation. Combining that value
initial dual layer, at least from about 0.9 to 3, the pro- with the measured absorption coefficient a for films
duction of ferromagnetic MnBi alloy typically goes sub- made with atomic ratio of Mn to Bi equal to 1.2, we ob-
stantially to completion in a few minutes at tempera- tain a value of 4.7° for the so-called figure of merit,
tures of the order of 250°C when the Bi layer has been 2F/a. FIG. 5 also shows the Kerr rotation of the plane
annealed as described above. However, uniform ferro- of polarization for light reflected from the back surface
magnetic properties throughout the area of the film are of reacted double layers, plotted as a function of the in-
obtained only if the initial Mn layer is thick enough to itial Bi thickness. That Kerr back rotation is not invari-
provide at least a moderate excess of Mn over the stoi- ant, but increases slightly with increasing initial Bi
chiometric atomic ratio for MnBi. That excess corre- thickness, indicating that there is a light absorbing layer
sponds roughly to an additional Mn thickness of SO to between the substrate and the optically active layer of
100 A. In presence of less than that critical Mn excess
 65 MnBi which decreases in thickness with increasing ini-
the ferromagnetic MnBi reaction product occupies tial Bi thickness. Such a layer would reduce the ob-
only random portions of the film area, the remainder served Kerr rotation both by reflecting non-rotated
apparently comprising mainly bismuth. As the Mn ex- light and by absorbing part of the rotated light.
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FIG. 6 shows measurements of the front and back <">F
Kcrr rotations and the Faraday rotation for reacted ur
double layers which have the same initial Bi thickness The substantially complete exclusion of oxygen
of 290 A but different atomic ratios of Mn to Bi. Gener- throughout the processing of the films leads to results
ally similar results are obtained with larger values of the 5 that are more reproducible and self-consistent than
initial Bi thickness. The Faraday rotation and the Kerr have previously been obtained, and thus facilitates
back rotation are seen to vary only slightly with relative study of the magneto-optical behavior of the resulting
concentration of Mn. The Kerr front rotation, however, films. However, we have found that the presence of at
decreases abruptly with increasing Mn concentration, 'east traces of oxygen during reaction of the Mn and Bi
indicating that the increasing excess of Mn in the initial 10 '« necessary in order to produce films having optimum
double layer remains after reaction as a continuous characteristics for Curie-point switching, and particu-
layer of Mn on top of the MnBi layer. The fact that the 'arty f°r producing films having the remarkably steep
front Kerr rotation is smaller than the back Kerr rota- transfer characteristic that has been described.
tion for the smallest excess of Mn shown, at which pre- , , Such oxygen can be made available by reacting the
sumably no free Mn remains on the surface, suggests 15 two layers in a vacuum of the order of ID'5 or lQ-«
that part of the Mn is regularly consumed in forming on Torr' for example. Alternatively, the dual layer can be
top of the active MnBi layer a layer of light absorbing exposed with suitable heating to substantially any air
reaction product of Mn and Bi that is magneto- pressure, the temperature and length of treatment
optically inactive. Such a layer is believed to lie be-
 20
 bem8 vaned 'nursery with the pressure, and the reac-
tween the ferromagnetic MnBi layer and the unreacted tion steP can then be carned out m a hard vacuum such
Mn as has been described for the deposition process. Ap-
FIG. 7 illustrates schematically the film structure just Parentlv °*vgen » taken UP bv thfFMn lav_er and re'
described, with addition of a sapphire sealing layer E, mams ava!lable a?er evacuation. After such exposure
described below. The main layer A
 of
 6
ma^neto. 25 |o oxygen ,t ,s preferred to seal the film with a sapphire
optically active MnBi is sandwiched between the front laver ™e ^suiting reaction process is then rendered
and buck layers B and C of light-absorbing but mag- remarkably independent of such cond, ions as the de-
neto-optically inactive material containing both Mn Sree °f;acuum d"r'"g react'on and the time a"d condi-
.
 n. . r, j/- ' i_ i- j » • tions of storage between oxygen treatment and reac-and B,. Layers B and C are believed to contain more J
 howe tjtgdouble , made .„ a
Mn than B, on an atomic basis and to be typically of the 30 ^^ ^
 contain a , ej^ Mn ^
order of 50 to 100 A thick. If more Mn is present than
 rel jmensive Q « ^^ red
the above defined critical excess over Bi, which is con- ^
 those ^ Qn, moderate excess of Mn The J
sumed ,n layers B and C, the surplus Mn appears m un- .g evident, ^ b ^ surface jon Qf ^/^
comb.ned form m the outermost layer D. That layer in- , ,f ^ , is tQO thjck the nQt be_
creases m thickness with the value of that surplus.
 come avai,ab,e a, {he gite of the Mn_Bi reaction
The data in FIGS. 5 and 6 were obtained for reacted
 Fof ducin MnBi fllms with optimum transfer
B, and Mn layers that had been originally depos.ted
 characteristics of the type illustrated in FIG. 4, it is pre-
under conditions of substantially zero partial pressure
 ferred to deposk the Bi and Mn jn a hard vacuum an.
of 02. The vacuum system was based on a diffusion 4Q nea,ing the Bj ,ayer as has been described before depo.
pump and provided with a liquid nitrogen trap. The sys-
 sitjon of the Mn ,ayer The resuiting dual layer is then
tem was thoroughly baked out at 275°C and the sub-
 treated with oxygen, typically by exposure to normal
strate itself was carefully cleaned and was baked out at atmospheric air pressure at room temperature for 5 to
400°C for approximately one-half hour. Pressures mea- ,
 5 minutes. The oxygenated dual layer is then returned
surcd on the bell jar were of the order of 10 8 Torr 45
 to vacuum and a sealing layer of A12O3 of the order of
prior to evaporation and 10' 'Torr during evaporation.
 ( rjOO A thick is deposited by evaporation. The dual
Those relatively high vacuum conditions, as compared iayer is then reacted by heating to a temperature in the
to the reported prior art, were found to enhance repro-
 range from about 200° to about 250°C to initiate reac-
ducibility of the results, especially when combined with
 tion of the Mn and Bi. Useful films are obtainable by
the step, already described, of annealing the deposited 50 completing the reaction within that temperature range,
Bi layer prior to deposition of the Mn. That annealing typically requiring from 10 minutes to a half hour.
step is preferably carried out without breaking or re- However, we generally prefer, after a few minutes
ducing the vacuum, but allowing the annealed Bi layer treatment at 200° to 250 C, to subject the film to a
to cool to near room temperature before deposition of sharp increase of temperature to a range from about
the Mn layer. 55 275° to about 300°C for a time period of the order of
C A D D U I D P C P A I I0 seconds and not exceeding about 1 minute, as has
o f\ i r n 1 KC O t/\L , . . , j ,been described above.
The reaction of the Mn and Bi layers to form MnBi An advantage of that overall preferred process is that
was then carried out either in a hard vacuum similar to the film thickness and the relative amounts of Mn and
that already described, or the double layer was first 60 Bi in the films are less critical than is otherwise the
sealed by applying a layer of sapphire (AI2O3) by vac- case. However, it is preferred to employ an initial layer
uum vaporization. Such ;i layer forms an effectively of the order of 300 A thick and to deposit the Mn layer
hermetic seal against atmospheric oxygen, so that par- to an atomic ratio of Mn to Bi of about 1.5 or between
tial release of the vacuum, or even temporary complete about 1 .4 and about 1 .6. That ratio insures an adequate
removal of the films from vacuum has no noticeable ef- " excess of Mn, while holding the final layer of unreacted
feet on the final product. Such a sealing layer is shown Mn to a thickness such that the applied oxygen is en-
schematically at E in FIG. 7. abled to reach the reaction site and perform its re-
11 3,837,908 12
quired role in controlling the nature of the final layer
of ferromagnetic MnBi.
We claim:
1. A magnetizable film capable of recording informa-
tion by Curie-point switching of the film magnetization,
said film comprising a layer of ferromagnetic MnBi,
produced using an excess of Mn over the stoichio-
metric atomic ratio'for MnBi, having a transfer
characteristic for Curie-point switching extending
from substantial magnetic saturation in one direc-
tion normal to the plane of the film to substantial
magnetic saturation in the opposite direction
within a range of applied magnetic fields less than
about 100 oersteds.
2. A magnetizable film according to claim 1 in which
the overall atomic ratio of Mn to Bi in the film is be-
tween about 2.5 and about 3.
3. A magnetizable film according to claim 1 in which
the overall atomic ratio of Mn to Bi in the film is be-
tween about 1.4 and about 1.6.
4. A magnetizable film according to claim 3, said film
being carried on a solid support and including a mag-
neto-optically inactive layer between the support and
5 said ferromagnetic layer and comprising Mn and Bi.
5. A magnetizable film according to claim 1, said film
being carried on a solid support and including a contin-
uous layer of A12O3 on its outer face.
6. A magnetizable film according to claim 1, said film
10 being carried on a solid support and including a mag-
neto-optically inactive layer outward of said ferromag-
netic layer and consisting essentially of Mn.
7. A magnetizable film according to claim 1, said film
being carried on a solid support and including a mag-
15 neto-optically inactive layer outward of said ferromag-
netic layer and comprising both Mn and Bi.
8. A magnetizable film according to claim 1, said fer-
romagnetic layer being enclosed between magneto-
optically inactive layers comprising both Mn and Bi.
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